
DER\vEAR.,
PARTY

Thursday.i
April23r

THE CLUB WILL BE BLACKED
. OUT SO BRING YOUR
OWN FLASHLIGHT OR

WE'LL PROVIDE ONE FREE

LET US CHECK YOUR CLOTHES
IN COAT CHECK SO YOU CAN

SHOW OFF YOUR SEXIEST
UNDERWEAR!

OVER $500 IN
CASH PRIZES!

-WET BOXER
STRIP CONTEST

-WHEEL OF GASOLINA

-HOTTEST TATTOO CONTEST

2 ROOMS • 2 DJS
MART~LOUNGEDJKASANOVA

MAIN ROOM DJ FRANKIE BOY
HIP-HOP' BACHATA' CUMBIA

SALSA' POP EN ESPANOL

$2.50 CORONA
$3.00 WELL DRINKS

$2.00 BUD LIGHT LIME
$3.00 FROZEN MARGARITAS

AT THE BACK BAR
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CristinaEustaceganadoradeObjetivo Fama 2008

Cristina, was born May 25 of 1979 in Chihuahua,
Chihuahua,Mexico.

InJanuaryof 2008 Cristina it is selected likefinalist
of the 20 participants of Objective Fama 5. Rep-
resenting Dallas,TX Cristina enters the contest of
vocal tatent that it takes at Puerto Rico and is on
by the Hispanic televisionnetworks Univisionand
Telefutura.

After each "gala" Cristina gained more followers
untying; "Cristimania" in Dallas that little by little
extended beyond the Metroplex, her talent went
conquering to hundreds of followerswho proclaim
themselves now like fans of "La MaravillaAzteca".

Eustace have fans clubs in diverse cities of the
United States, Puerto Rico and Mexico.

In closing and controverting competition Cristina
it is crowned with the first pTaceof the fifth edition
of Objetivo Famawhen taking more of the 33 per-
cent of the three millionvotes that were emitted by
the public through their calls and text messages.

In spite of the controversy in Puerto Rico by those
how accused the Univisionto protect the Mexican
and to have everything planned so that Eustace
obtained the first place, Cristina demonstrated
"gala" after "gala" to be the one to deserving the
award, gainingwith each presentationthe respect
and admiration of thousands of people.

As the winner of the lastseason of Objectivo Fama
Cristina has not stopped to work, its agenda is
saturated of interviews, presentations and con-
certs, in its majority in Puerto Rico.

After 4 months of Eustace absence finally she re-
turned to the Metroplex to offer an unforgettable
concert in gratefulnessto her fans.

Hundreds of fanatics ovation each of her interpre-
tations, moved Cristina, how gives herself to her
public and she did not stop to be thankful for the
support and the affection that haveoffered them.

After her brief stay in Dallas Cristina return to
Puerto Rico to offer a concert in Bellas Artes of
titled "Gracias", this concert consecrated Cristina
before her public as a great star.

In September 2008, Cristina returns to the Me-
troplex to participate in a series of events and a
concert.

Also in September Eustaceconcluded the record-
ing of a CD with Christmas songs with the win-
ners of passed editions of Objetivo Fama, Janina
(2004), Anais (2005), Marlon (2006) and Juan
(2007) uniting them for the first time In a musical
production.

"Voces de Navidad" was relase on November
2008 and wrath the hand with a series concerts
until the moment only confirmed within Puerto
Rico.

"Voces de Navidad" was relase on November
2008 and wrath the hand with a series concerts
until the moment only confirmed within Puerto
Rico.

Cristina said to Rumba that she already have the
material that will on her first CD, "I am so happy
for this".

"This CD representa big dream", say Cristina.

Cristina Eustace: Luchadora incansable , en-
trega, pasi6n y perseverancia son algunas de
las actitudes que facilrriente describen a Cris-
tina Eustace.

DALLAS, TX.- RUMBA entrevisto a Cristina
Eustace quien represento a Dallas en la ultima
edici6n de Objetivo Fama resultado ganadora
de dicha competencia. Cristina, nacio el 25
de mayo de, 1979 en Chihuahua, Chihuahua,
Mexico. En enero de este ana Cristina es selec-
cionada como finalista de los 20 participantes
de Objetivo Fama 5, Cristina ingresa al con-
curso de talento vocal que se Ileva acabo en
Puerto Rico y es trasmitido por las cadenas de
televisi6n hispanas Univisi6n y Telefutura.

Tras cada gala Cristina ganaba mas seguidores
desatando la "Cristimania" en Dallas misma
que poco a poco se extendio mas alia del Me-
troplex, su talento fue conquistando a cientos
de seguidores que se proclaman ahora como
fans de la Maravilla Azteca.

Actualmente Cristina esta Ilevando acabo
una apretada agenda en el Fama Tour, en
donde junto a los finalistas de Objetivo fama
se presentan diversas ciudades de Puerto
Rico, adernas la mexicana se esa prepa-
rando intensamente para su concierto que
se llevara acabo el pr6ximo 2 de Agosto en
el Centro de Bellas Artes Luis A. Ferra de
Puerto Rico.

En un cerrada y controvertida competencia
Cristina se corona con el primer lugar de la
quinta edici6n de Objetivo Fama aillevarse mas
del 33 por ciento de los tres millones de votos
que fueron emitidos por el publico a travez de
sus lIamadas y mensajes de texto.

A pesar de la polerrsca desatada en Puerto
Rico por aquellos que acusaban a la cadena
Univisi6n de proteger a la mexicana y de tener
todo planeado para que Eustace obtuviera el
primer lugar, Cristina demostr6 gala tras gala
ser la merecedora del galard6n, ganado con
cada presentaci6n el respeto y admiraci6n de
miles de personas.

Desde su nombramiento como la ganadora de
la ultima temporada de Objetivo Fama Cristina
no ha parado de trabajar, su agenda esta satu-
rada de entrevistas, presentaciones y concier-
tos, en su mayoria en la Isla del Encanto.

Despues de 4 meses de ausencia Eustace fi-
nalmente regres6 al Metroplex para ofrecer
un inolvidable concierto en agradecimiento
a sus fans quienes la recibieron con grandes
muestras de carlrio,

Cientos de tanaticos ovacionaron cada una de
sus interpretaciones, emocionando a la chihua-
huense quien se entrego a su publico y no par6
de agradecer el apoyo y el carino que Ie han
brindado.

"Extrano a mi familia y a mi gente en Dal-
las" aseguro Cristina durante la entrevista,
y agreg6: "Estoy trabajando muy duro por
este sueno y por mi publico, espero muy
pronto volver a casa

Segun Fans la misma Cristina aseguro a
RUMBA que despues de su concierto viaiara
a Miami para iniciar la producci6n de su tan
esperado material discoqratico.

RUMBA / Elaine Lafon
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When he moved from San Antonio to Dallas, Jesse
became increasingly involved in politics. In 2005,
Jesse was elected to serve as a board member of
the National Stonewall Democrats, a nationwide
organization of LGBT Democratic clubs.
In 2007, Jesse was elected as president of the
local chapter - Stonewall Democrats of Dallas
- and re-elected in 2008. During the 2008 elec-
tion year, Jesse served on both the LGBT advisory
councils of presidential candidates Hillary Clinton
in the primaries and Barack Obama in the general
election.

Jesse Garcia has fought for the rights of Lesbi-
an, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender (LGBT) people
and Hispanics for the last decade.

His proudest achievement, though, was launching
an organization that brought his two communi-
ties together: LULAC 4871 - The Dallas Rainbow
Council. The League of United Latin American
Citizens (LULAC) is an 80-year-old civil rights or-
ganization that advocates for the equality of all
Hispanics in the U.S. LULAC has more than 700
councils throughout the United States and Puer-
to Rico. In 2006, Jesse cofounded the very first
"Gay" LULAC council in the nation.

"We were inspired to launch the council after my
Gay Latino friends and I marched for immigrant
rights on April 9, 2006, in downtown Dallas," said
Garcia, LULAC 4871 president. "We marched
against the bigotry of this nation. The same peo-
ple who come after Gays are the same people who
want to pass English-only laws, end birth-right citi-
zenship and kick out undocumented people who
have worked hard to keep our economy running."
LULAC 4871 has worked to help feed families
during the holidays, mentor youth, raise money for
worthy causes and promote LGBT acceptance in
the Latino community.
"LULAC is about civil rights. This organization
and its membership understand what discrimina-
tion is and are not about to impose discrimination
on others," said Garcia. "There have always been
LGBT Latinos in LULAC. We just decided to be
out and proud and start the conversation going
about accepting Lesbians, Gays, Bisexuals and
Transgender people in our community. Let's take
down this 'machismo' front and start talking about
respect. Every family has an LGBT family member.
We teach in your schools. We are your doctors.
We are business owners. We are your neighbors."
In 2008, LULAC 4871 was awarded "Council of
the Year" in Texas for its successful work in the
community.
Jesse hopes to accomplish more for LGBT Lati-
nos in Texas, but he needs your help. Jesse invites
you to the next LULAC 4871 meeting on Tues-
day, April 28, 6:30 p.m., at the Resource Center
of Dallas, 2701 Reagan St., Dallas, TX 75219. For
more information about LULAC 4871, visit www.
lulac4871.org. For more information about Jesse
Garcia, visit www.jessegarcia.org.
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These two communities have been on the de-
fensive for the last eight years under President
George W. Bush. From bans on same-sex mar-
riage to anti-immigrant legislation, conservatives
have used these issues to draw attention away
from their failed domestic and foreign policies and
blame everything wrong in America on LGBT citi-
zens and Hispanic immigrants.

"Being a Gay Latino in America, you cannot help
but notice how government-sponsored hatred
and inequality makes you want to just go out to
the streets and protest," said Garcia. "I've chan-
neled that energy into community organizing. I
enjoy empowering LGBT Latinos and Latinas with
the power to vote, becoming U.S. citizens and
getting access to education."

Jesse has been busy working to undo the dam-
age done under Bush by working with elected
officials and national organizations to make sure
President Barack Obama and his administration
protect those who have been treated like second-
class citizens.

Originally from Brownsville, Jesse left at the age
of 18 to attend universities in San Antonio, where
he earned a bachelor's degree at Our Lady of
the Lake University and a master's degree at St.
Mary's University. Both degrees were in commu-
nications, which helped him land a career with the
federal government.
For the last 12 years, Jesse has worked with the
U.S. Air Force, U.S. Army, Peace Corps and De-
partment of Agriculture.



This Month's Diva .~
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Come and Enjoy our Great Party

Saturday April 18, 2009
12:00 pm - 8:00 pm

I
Games, Prizes and Hispanic Traditional Food

for the entire family

Singers and Drag Show with:

Nicky Lauren
Mimi Casanova
Gabriela Duarte

Karlotta
Bency
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@ Melissa's Salon

214.668.0823
214.824.9898
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